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BY AUTHORITY.

,'jr"Mrs.

Water Rates.
All persons holding water privi-

leges, or those paying water rates,
are hereby notified that the water
rates for the term, ending December
31, 1888, will be duo and payable at
the office of the Honolulu Water
Works on the 1st of July, 1888.

All such rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days, after they arc due,
will bo subject to an additional 10

per cent.
Tnrtics paying latcs will plcnbo

pscsont their last receipt.
CHAS. B. WILSON,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, H. I., Juno 13, 1888.

07 3t

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

Bank ol CiQilbriiiu, feJ. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mossrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London

The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
London.

Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney,

The Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Chrlstchurch, and 'Wellington,

Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic
toria, B. O., and Portland, Or.

AK3
Transact a General Banking Busiutsf.

(Hi!) lv

LLGISUTURE OF 1888. "The Daily
Bulletin" contains the

only correct and reliable reports of the
proceedings of the present Legislature.

TITJE

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, JUNE li, 1888.

CAN THEY BE ACCOMMODATED ?

Wc arc credibly informed that
quite a number of our Government
School Teachers have intimated a
wish to avail themselves of the easy
terms offered by the Oceanic Steam-

ship Company, to be present at the
Teachers' Convention to be held in
San Francisco, about the middle of
July next, but will be unable to do
so if their summer vacation begins
on the usual date. Now, could not
the Board of Education, without
any serious inconvenience, arrange
the vacation this year to accommo-

date these teachers? The Austra-
lia will leave here on the third day
of July, so that if the schools were
to close with the present month,
the teachers desiring to go would
he able to do so. The meeting of
this great Convention of education
ists in San Francisco this year, pre-

sents to our own teachers an oppor-

tunity which in all probability will
not occur again for many years,
and it is a "pity that they should
miss it. No one can question the
benefit to be gained by attending
the sessions of the Convention, es-

pecially by teachers who have been
any considerable length of time on
tho islands. They would return to
their work better qualified for its
performance, and the rising gene-

ration and the country would thus
be benefited.

WHO IS RIGHT?

The bill "relating to attorneys and
counsellors at law, and to practi-

tioners in the inferior courts of the
Kingdom," under discussion in the
Legislatui o yesterday, brought Mr.
W. O. Smith and Mr. "W. Kinney
forward on opposite sides. The
hill, among other things, provides
for the imposition of an annual
licenco fee on all legal practitioners.
The gentleman first named does not
believe in this tax on lawyers, while
his antagonist thinks it a proper
thing. Mr. Smith, according to the
"Advertiser's" repoit, considers it
unjust. If right in principle, he
holds that doctors, cattlo raisers,
planters and others ought to be
taxed for tho privilege of carrying
on their business. An arbitrary tax
on ono class of men is unfair. Mr.
Kinnoy believes (still quoting from
tho same authority) that in order to
meet expenditures in different
branches of the publio service, the
licence system will liavo to be ex-

tended. Ho is also of opinion that
tho principle on which Mr. Smith
opposes the measure is not correct.

Now, who is right, Mr. Smith or
Mr. Kinney? Both tho gentlemen
Are lawyers, so it is a matter in

J& I? :-- j
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which both are directly and imme-

diately interested. One, tin ounger
of the two, in his ardor to increase
the public revenue, wants to impose
an additional tax on himself. This
is magnanimous and patriotic. Tho
other, with greater demands on his
resources, does not feel tho same
burning desire to augment tho Gov-

ernment exchequer at his own cot.
In fact, ho does not believe in this
principle of the bill, and wo believe
in his lack of faith.

Mr. Smith has presented tho case
concisely and clearly. If tho law-

yers aic to bo compelled to pay an
annual licence tax, why should not
doctors, teachers, preachers, editors,
and everybody else? Why not, in-

deed? If the fee would have the
effect of reducing the number of
lawyers, it might bo good for the
country; and if taxing the other
classes just now named, would re
sult similarly, the general good
might bo served. But this is not
the question. Why specially bur-

den the lawyers and omit the other
gentlemen? A licence for tho pui-po- sc

of excluding unqualified per
sons is nil right, but merely for the
object of raising a revenue is another
thing.

We not only endorse Mr. Smith's
view, but would go still further, and
allow any profession, trade, or busi-

ness which concerns the requisites
of life to be carticd on without the
payment of fees. The licence sys-

tem of raising a revenue is a most
unfair one. One man a grocer, for
instance pays at the rate of one
dollar per week for permission to
sell food to the public, and deiivcs
a weekly profit of twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars. His neighbor, in the same
line of business, makes a profit of
one hundred dollars per week, but
still he pays no more to the Govern-

ment than the first man. Is this
just taxation? Instead of "extend-
ing the licence system," it would be
more enlightened policy to curtail it.

WANTS TD KNOW.

Editoi: Bulletin: Many of our
good people aie at a loss to know
where the Legislature gets the
authority from to pay the members
another 8250 and mileai;c and also
the mileage of nobles. Can you in-

form the public? Enquiruk.

TOO MUCH MUSH.

Editor Bultxtin: The edito-
rials in the "Dai! P. C. Adver-
tiser" arc about as satisfactory as
breakfasting on successive dishes of
mush. Some chops, eggs, rolls,
etc., would be agreeable.

Variety is the spice of life.
Akti-JMus- ii.

SOME OPINIONS.

Editok Bullltik : The bare
mention of the word Governor is, to
some folks, "like a red rag to a
bull," and Ipiesumc tho Act to
abolish that olllce may be passed.
But if this subject were given to the
residents of Hawaii, Maui and
Kauai, and they were left to decide
the matter by their ballots, free
from the espionage and undue pres-
sure of those holding olllce under
the Interior and Law Depaitments,
I have no doubt the olllco would be
retained on a basis very much like
that proposed by Judge Ilartwell.

Wc arc ruled too much by two
men in Honolulu. Sheriffs, Roau
Supervisors, Fence Viewers, Com-

missioners of Boundaries and Water
Rights, School Agents, Health Of-

ficers, etc., etc., arc all appointed
by them. Our Reform has not yet
given us a monarchial or republican
form of Government.

Of course, the inhabitants of
Oahu and especially of Honolulu arc
somewhat pleased with the turn af-

fairs are taking. They have 4 Min-
isters, 0 Nobles and 7 Representa-
tives, beside a few of their resi-
dents electod fiom other islands.
Is it Btrangc thnt some of the pro-
vincials are uneasy?

If. economy and elllcicncy of the
public service is the watchword, why
not give some of tho money spent
in Honolulu to the other Islands
and spend less there? Divide with
us fairly nnd squarely. Give us
some of those Aliiolani, Kapuaiwa
and Kalakaua Hale men with their
salaries, if they will consent to do
their work anywhere but there. A
district Attorney, living among and
acquainted with the Island, and
near tho Governor and Sheriff,
would be as economical and elllcient
as one sent out to a session of the
Court.

But wo arc at tho mercy of the
Capitol as to our officers, as well as
to our form of Government.

All records, except cattle brands
aud private murks arc in Honolulu.
A piece of land cannot be bought,
mortgaged or icleased, or a chattle
raoitgage taken, without a trip to
Honolulu, or tho employment of an
agent there.

But as many of the Refoim Party
havo little patience with any who
differ from them in tho least, and it
is not perhaps best to risk giving
offenco, I will close by oxpi easing a
wish that Judge Ilartwell would
keep his pen active in the public
cliscuesiou he refers to.

W. GOOIMXK.
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BUSINESS ITEMS.

Xollcei under t'h head are n 10 tcrtt;cr lineor thcjlnt Imcrticm, and S e.nltper Jlnt
icrj additional inccrllvn.

YEE KEE, 31 Nuuanu street, has
leotivrd a ery Ann nisort-niun- t

of Chinese and other ornnnicnis
which ho oll'eis for n1o nt low figures.

07 .It

A NHEUSER-BUSC- H Drought
xX Hit i on i u nil I Ik wtiy hum St.
i.mn, for 'iilu nl tin Pantheon. 57 tf

EGlSUTUflE OF 1888. I ho Dally
JL mul iukl uu ktln"citunlii ike
mil) cm nc mi i icliab u ri'iiuls f the
proceedings of the pic-ten- t 1 cgifclnluro.

CLEAN RAGS anu second hand
will Its gratefully icnelv.

cd for tho use of the Inmates of the
Branch Hospital for Lepers at Knknako,
or at tho Leper Scttlmcnt on Molokai,
If loft with J. T. Watcrhouse, jr., at tho
Queen Street Store. l&f tf

TOB PRINTING ol nit kind c.c
mini Httlic Daily Bm.LVTiJJ Ollioe

ANOTHER lot of Dtaught Beer
the way from St. Louis,

for sulo nt the Pantheon. C7 tf

THE ONLY PAPER icad by all
X classes "The Dally Bullotiu.'1 50

cents per month.

IF YOU really want your money's
w oi ih of the 11 lies t Home Made

French and Pluin Candies tho most
Delicious Ico Cretins, or Fancy and
Plain Cakes, call at the Pioneer Steam
Cindy Factory, Bakery and Ico Cream
Parlors established lb'G.1. Hotel, oppo-
site Bethel street. F. lions, Practical
Conrcelionei, Pastry Cnok and Orna.
mentor. P. S. The only place where
the Genuine Butter Scotch is iikmu.
fiu.turcd and sold. 10 If

FN EST BRANDS OF CALI- -
loima i'oit, jMLtulcirn ami JUnlairn,

lor btue in Keg's ntici cave ny
GONSALVES & CO.,

01 Queen sticcl.

TYAN'S BOAT BUILDING
X SEOP. Rear of Luea' Mill.

OS

THE WEEKLY BULLETI- N-
A The bebt paper to bcml abroad
So per annum.

TF YOU WANT A SITUATION
i. ulvurlixo in the Omt.v Hui.tvetin.

Attention, Fire Police,

MEETING OF THE FIREA Police takes place THIS (Thurs-day- )

EVENING, at 7:80 o'clock, at Uic
hall of Kneine Co. No. 2. Election of
ofllccrs. A full attPndanco is requested.

F. J. HIGGLES,
03 It Secretary.

UNITED STATES LEGATION,

M. .
- ,y'3Srs'K

!Lk
citizens of the United StatesA1 rcsidcut here, are invited to meet

nt the Hawaiian Hotel, FRIDAY
EVENING, June 15th, at 8 o'clock, to
consult in lofrrcnce to the observance
of the Fom th of July.

GEO. W. MERRILL.
Honolulu, June 13, 1C88. 07 3t

8S3 ociefy
Or St. Andrew' Cathedral.

GARDEN
At St. Andrew's Priory,

On SATURDAY p. m., from 2 till 6.

Ice Cream, Cakes and a Table of Fancy
and Useful Articles.

Entranco from Emma Square-missio- Ad- -

08 10 Cents. 31

PITT & SCOTT'S
Ucncral Shipping Agency nml For-

eign 1'arcelH ExprcHH.

Chicl Office, 23 Cannon St., London, E. C,

Goods, Parcels, Baggage, Etc, Etc,
Forwarded to ntid from nil parts of

iho v. o:l(l
C. 0. D. amounts ot imoiccs collected

in iiny country.

42rTui-lf?- of Itntes on Application"
General Agents for Hawaii in Islands,

J. E. BROWN and CO.,
00 28 Merchant Street. tf

Richard Cayford,
VETERlNAItY

70 &. HI ILi.itf H licet.
Shooing:, from $1.50.

Horsca and Catfclo Treated foi
all Diseases.

livNitlcncc: 31 Ala ken Street
3?. O, BOX dOB.

15011 SM;. 358.

AN INVOICE
OF FINE

IS!
Imported Direct from Havana.

G. o.ISergir.
33 tf

WEEKLY BULLETIN-lala- nd
subscription, $4 per annum,

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

Fhst appearance in thi9 oity of

PROFES. CANAR1
Tho Wonder of tho 10th Century.

THE ONLY GREEK

Prestidigitator & Necromancer

IN THE WORLD.

Who hat performed In the principal
cities of tho world, before the

Royalty of England, Gcr.
many, France, Russia,

and titles or the
U. S.

Who has received ninny handsome
Gold Medals. Will nppear

On Saturday Even'g, June 16th,

At tho Opera House in Honolulu.

Door Open al 7:30. Commcncos at 8.

Box plan will open nt tho ofllco of
J. E. Brown Jb Co., at 0 o'clock a. m.,
on THURSDAY, tho 14th lnt. 07 Id

Steamship jj " KINAU "

Will leave Honolulu

On MONDAY, June 18, 1888,
AT 4 O'CLOCK I 31.,

FOR THE VOLCANO.

WILMS STEAMSHIP CO'Y,

coat

Dr. Whitney's Dental Rooms

WILL be closed during the months
July and August. 04 lw

IANIENIE HAY

FOR BALE nt the Reformatory
School, by the bale or ton.

03 tf W. G. KEEDIIAM.

NOTICE.

IIIPPERS of Freight by
the steamer " W. G.

Hall " aro hereby notified,
tint no freight will bo received after 8
o'clock A. 3i , on the day of sailing.

Per order, J. EXA,
Secretary.

Honolulu, June 8, 18S8 04 Ira

ITOR 8A1E.

Q WHALE BOATS: 1 Decked
0 Whale Boat, 30 feet long, a feet
deep, 8 feet wide; 3 22 feet Surf Boats;
1 IS feet Suif Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
10 feet long, 0 feet 0 inches wide, 2 feet
G inphes deep, w itli mast and Bails all
complete; 1 23 feet Sailing Scow, with
mnst and sails all complete. Apply to.

E. R. RYAN.
Boat Builder and General Jobber. 61 tf

WANTED
OITUATtON as driver, in a private
O f.imily. Thoroughly understands
horses, etc. Reference civon. Apply
to "A. B. C, " Bulletin olllce. 02 lw

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A DIVIDEND of Fifteen Dollars per
share v ill be payable Jui.c 13tb,

1SSS, to the stockholders of the Kohala
Sugar Company at the olllce of Castle &
Cooke, Agents.

J. B. ATIIKUrON,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Co.

Honolulu, June 12, lbS'J. 00 3t

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A DIVIDEND of Ten Dollars per
share will be payable June 13ili,

lbi-8-, to the stockholders of Grove Rnncli
Plantation at the olllco of Castle &
Cooke, Aacuts.

J. B. AT11ERTON,
Treasurer, Gioe Ranch Plantation.
Honolulu, June 12, 1888. GO 3t

CHALLENGE.
'AVING heard considerable) talk

about tho trotting race on tho
lllli of Juno bfiinu a swindle, I will
match "Albeit L." asainst "Mink"
under same conditions as 11th June, '88,
for any sum from ?1 to $1,000. Any.
body in the Kingdom to drive "Mink."
07 3t D. H. DAVIS.

SITUATION WANTED.

LADY is desiruus of obtaining aA situation as nurse to a child or to
assist a Email family, and do plain cook-
ing. Apply to
07 lw J. E. BROWN & CO.

FOll SALE

SORRBL ?addleMY Horso, perfectly
gentlo and sound in
eveiy particular.

W. F. FREAR,
07 2w Oliu Coduge.

NOTICE.

the Creditors of tho Estate of LamTO Chock (Cli), of Honolulu, a bank,
runt, luke notico:

That the undersigned, Assignees of tho
Estate of Lnm Chock, a. bankrupt, havo
pienaratory to their final account and
dividend tubmiltcd their account as
such Assignees and filed the same be-
fore Hon, E, Preston, Justice of tho
Supremo Court, at his Chambers, to
whom ho will apply at 10 o'clock a, u.,
on TUESDAY, the 10th iBBt., for setlle.
incut of mid accounts nnd for a (lis.
chargo fiom all liability us such Ac
signees, aud for an order to make a
final dividend.

And that any person interested may
then and there appear nnd contest tho
same. W. U, PARKE,

LAU OHONG,
Assignees Estate of Lam Chuck,

Honolulu, Juno 13, lfc88, 07 3t

HE DAILY BULLETIN has tho
largest circulation of any paper

printed in this Kingdom. 50 cents wr
month.

Auction Salos by James F, Morgan- -

Landlord's Notico of Salo of Goods

Taken Under Distress,

WHEREAS, Keonl (k), of Honolulu,
dofault in the pnyincnt

of lent of ctrlidn premises sl'u-iu- on
Snilih ft) eel, In fin Id Honol 1", and has
allowed thu simu to become In anciire,
and, wherena Iho underslgnul has dls.
trained thu goniH and chattels of f aid
Keoiii (U) tOMill-f- stichnircuts: Notice
is l.o el y giViU thi.t said poods and
clmtii'ls, to wit- - 1 e rihisc, will bo told
nt pub Ic illation til iliif Saletoom of
J. P. Morjiin. c.uuiiotuur, en Queen
street, in laid Honolulu,

On Saturday, Juno 23, '88,
AT 18 O'CLOCK NOON,

AKO,
Laudlotd.

Dalcd Honolulu, June 0, 18S8. 02 15t

AUCTBON

Sale of Leases
By order of the TiusteCs of

His Majesty's Estate
I will sell at Public Auction, at my

Salesroom, Queen street,

On WEDNESDAY, June 27th,

AT IS O'CLOCK SOOX,

Tlic Leases of the following

Pieces or Parcels of Lauds,
For a

Term of 15 Years:
1 House Lot at Kawalaliao, Kinc

street; L, O. A. &24 B, contilulng C0.r
square fathoms. Upset price, $S00 per
annum.

a-- Lot 35- - at Kapahulu, Wntklki,
upaua !i2. L C. A. 8559 B, 31 acies.

Lot at JIano.1. II. P. 180." 0 30.100
acres.

4 Lot at Manoa. L. C. A 1050. R.
P. 2303 73 100 acies.

5 Land at Moanaltia, apaua 2 and 3.
R. P. 48(1. L C. A. 1704. 8i-10- 0 acres.

G Land at Kailua, Oahu, apaua 2.
Grant 2500. C acres

7 Land at Knuhoku, Kona, Hawaii.
R. P. 20iil. 373 acres.

8 Kcopu 2, N. Kona, Hawaii. Part
of It. P. ;tl48apaiial.

i) Ahupuaa .of ICauhiula, Hilo, Ha-
waii, award IC. R. P. 5711. Contain-in- g

754 acres.
lO The Fish Pond of Pahaunui,

Mokaue.1. Part of L. C. A. C4E0. 10
0 acres.
11 Fish Pond of Ananohoiki,

Part of L. C. A. C450. 18
acies.

IS Fish Pond 'of Annuoho, a

L. C. A. G150.
1JJ Scnfishory of Mokaucn. Part of

L. C A. 0150. 200 acies.
14 Also the lease for 10 yenrs of lot

at Piinahou. Section 2ofapana2. R.
P. 5904. L.O. A 8241. 30 24.100 acres.

15 Lot 18 at Kapiolani Park for tho
unexpired term of lease from the uncx-pire- d

term of lease iiom tho Kapiolani
l'arlt Association.

Parties puichasing the leases of the
Fish Ponds, will be lcquired to furnish
a bond of $500. for the faithful perform-
ance of contract.

Terms payable Semi-annual- ly in
advance.

ISTFor furlher particulars apply to
tho Trustees or to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
00 td Auctioneer.

Just received a line of

Eastern Fireworks !

or the
Xatcst Novelties.

Tho above aro ot tbia year's manufacture
and from the leading factories

r f the East.
EgTEnquire of

. W. MACFARLAN
01 lm

SANDER'

fojo'oiiHSfcW8
COMPANY.

(Successors to Sanders' Express &
BurgcBS Express).

M. N. SANDERS & F. I. CUTTER, Prop'trs.

Ofllco, SI Kins Street.
By the consolidation of the above

mentioned business increased facilities
aro obtained to satisfy tho wants of the

public in the conducting of a

General Drayago & Express Business.

Wagons of tho Company aro present
at nrrlval of each Foreign and Islands
steamer. Full chargo taken of nil bag.
gagfs and paictds nt travelers, and the
bomo checked through, when necessary,
to all points. Special attention given to
the removal of pianos and furniture to
and from nil points in tho oily and
subuths. Reasonable tatcs for general
diayingaud all business piomptly

to.
Tclopliono No. 0G -- StST Gtvo Us a Call.

N. B. The collecting of Rubbish,
formerly cairied on by Mr. N. F. Hur.
gess, will bo carried on as usual and
orders may bo left as above. CO 2m

NOTICE.

ALL amounts due Die firm of Brown
Co., Wlno v. Spirits Merchants,

of Honolulu, that wero contracted pre.
vious to the IJOth day of March labt, if
not settled befoie the 9th day of June
next, will bo placed in the hands of a
legal prosecutor, with instructions to
suo for, and recover nt nuco.

A. J. OAHT WRIGHT,
W. F. ALLEN,

Assignees of brown &. Co.
Honolulu, May 81, 1688. 48 lm

HPHE WORKINGMAN'S PAPER
X "The Dally Bulletin." 60 cents

per month.

NEW GOODS !

Tho undersigned calls tho attention of
tho public to

New Lines of G-ood- s

Just rccclvul ex late ai rival,
embracing

Hawaiian, American & English Flags,

Hnnn Hall Wood,

Bound Story Books
A complcto line of

Plain and Fancy Stationery 1

Together with everythlnc to bo found in
a d stationery store.

INSPECTION IS INVlTED- -a

A. M..HEWETT,
05 Merchant Street. m

I
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Tho well-know- and favorite Al Bark

Alto & Bessie"
Cousin, : : Mastek.

Will leave for tho above port

On or about the 19th instant,

IgfFor freight or passage having
Suricuion Oahin nnd Srnuiuait Accom
MODATiOMi, apply at the olllce of

Win. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.
01 tf

At Less than Auction Prices !

Privato Salo o! Household Goods.

PROF. Van Slyke, of Oahu College,
oilers for salo (on

of depniturc), at very low prices
a few choice articles of furniture, in-

cluding two large handsome Easels, a
B. W. Secretary nnd Bookcase, com-
bined; a B. W. velvct-upholsterc- Easy
Chair, a beautiful hanging lamp, several

Cornico Poles with fixtures, a
Davis Sowing Machine (very littlo
iied), a Bed, bpring and Hair Mattress, a
very nice mid handy B. W. Music Rack,
several small Fancy Tables, Shelves,
Brackets, Rugs, &c. Also, a young ilrst-clas- s

Horse, broken to both harness and
saddle; a Brake (nearly as good as now),
ond a Single Harness,! Ladies' Saddle
and 1 Gent's Saddle. These articles can
bo examined nud purchased at any timo
before June 27th. 03 2

IN LARGE VARIETY !

-- FOR SALE BY--

5?Priccs lists furnished on applica-tion- .
01 lm

Carriage Wraps, Kid Gloves,

Ladies' and Childrens'

Black Dlamonft Dye Hosiery
And a full line of

Sateens, All Colors,
i'oit saw; at

J.T.WATERHOUSE'
57 No. 10 Store. 2w

HOUSE TO JDET

the corner of Fort andAT Kukui streets. Enquire
S. ROTH,

00 tf Cor. Fort & Merchant Sts.

TO LET
A COTTAGE, at Creigshle,

Xi. iNuuanu valley, con.
a taining six rooms, with out

buildings, tables and every conveni.
ence. Address, "COTTAGE," Bulletin
oQlcc. 03 lw

Gash Buyer for Cottage.

WANTED to purchase a
of about four

rooms, with a small lot, situ.
atcil in a desirable neighborhood, con.
venient to the cliy. Customer will pay
all cash, if property suits and is offered
at a fair price. Apply at
HAWAIIAN BU&IMJSS AGENCY,
00 lit Corner of Fort & Merchant Sts.

Splendid Opportunity.

mJfA rr LCT ("" nccount of
ifSwriwO - departure;, a residence,
Bii TtM with six rooms, closets, panlry,
kitchen, stables, etc., on a nico lot. near
Funnhou, Honolulu, Most moderate
rental, to a yearly tenant. Water io.
eluded. Apply to

O. T. GULIOIC,
01 lw Merohnnt street.

TO LEASE

ACRES of land fenced.
15?t 7 Good for enrdon, rice or

cattlo feed abundantly sup.
' nllnrl wtlh uinlnr njivl Timn

itwih iiou, Honolulu. Apply to-O- .

T. GULICK,
04 lw Merchant street.

Morse Clipping!
DONE and with despatchNEATLY HAWAIIAN HOTEL STA-

BLES. Hand Clippers. 82tf

IF YOU, FIND ANYTHING,
X advertise it in the Daily Hullbtim

SXJ&AR PLANT !

FOR iES SALE
TIio tinlho Plnnt or the .

Star 11 Conwy, Kolmla,
Is offered For S do. Tho Machinery

is in peifcU working ordor
nnd consist of

Ono 26x48 Mill with Engino,
Trasli-carrlo- r, Etc., comploto,
1 Pair ol Bollors Gx20,
1 Double Effect G and 7 loot Pans,
1 Vacuum Pan G loci with Blako Pump,
3 Weston Conlrlfugalt and Engine,

Together with the usual nsnrinicnt of

Clariflers, Glean'g Pans, Coolers

And other Machinery usually found
in n well appointed mill.

Also, n number of

Ciilitaia i& Island Mute
Cane Carts & Gcn'l I'lantntion

Implements.
Delivery will bo given after next crop

nas ucen iiarvcsieu, say auout duly 1,
ISS'f.

EST For further porliculars npply to

JOHN HIND,
Manager Star Mill, Kohala, Hawaii.

48 tf

Ex. "DEiITSCllLAl,"

WMie Bros: Port tSamsl,
Blackbiuith Coal,
Firo Bricks,
Firo Clay,

Coal Tar, Slocioli Tar,
Slcol Rails, '
Wiio Nails,
F. W. Staples,

Filter Presses, Sugar Coolers,

lion Tanks,
F. P. Cloth,
Ilubbuck's Paints,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc.

FOK HAM: BY

H. Hackfeld & Co.
oTJtf

Tif YOU LOSE ANYTHING,
X. advertise it in the Daily Bulletin.

T eacliers' Conventton

The Agents of the

Oceanic S. S, Com'y
Have arranged for an Excursion

of Teachers wishing to visit
tho Convention of the

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION,

Held in San Francisco,

July X Vtti to SOtli.
Round trip tickets from Honolulu to

San Francisco and return :

Which includes tho initiation or mem-
bership feo aud all the privileges

of tho Association.

pFor further particulars apply to

W. G. IRWIN &
50 Agents, O. S. S Co. tf

Anstralian Mail Service.

VOJt SAW FKANISCO,
Tho new and fino Al steel steamship

"Zealaiidia,"
Of tho Oceanic StcamEhlp Company, wil

ho duo at Honolulu trom Sydney
and Auckland on or about

July I, 1888.
And will leave for tho abovo port with
mulls and passengers on or about that
date.

For freight oi passage, having R

ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. G. 1EWIN & CO., Agentsi

For Sydney and Auckland,

Tho new and fine Al steel steamship

" "Mariposa,
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

bo duo at Honolulu from San
Francisco, on or about

July 4, 1888,
And will havo prompt dlppatch with
mnils and passengers for tho abovo ports.

For Iroight or passage, having SU.
PERIOR ACCOMilODATIONS, apply

37 WM. G. IBWIN & CO., Agenta
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